I. Call to Order, Introduction of Guests & Candidates

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda & previous Minutes [handouts]

IV. Swearing-In of New Members & Approval of Associate Members (2 min.)

V. Controller’s Report (2 min.)

VI. Chair’s Report (10 min.)

VII. Business .................................................. Voting Items
   1. Endorsements ......................................... Consent Calendar
      a. Mayor of Sacramento ......................... Darrell Steinberg
      b. Sacramento City Council, District 2 ............ Allen Warren
      c. Twin Rivers USD, Area 3 ..................... Christine Jefferson
      d. Twin Rivers USD, Area 7 ..................... Daniel Savala
      e. Measure D ........................................ Yes
      f. Measure E ........................................ Yes
      g. Measure H ........................................ Yes
   2. Endorsement ......................................... Open Ballot
      a. Measure G ....................................... Without Recommendation
   3. Ratifying Chair Appointments .................. Audit Committee
   4. Club Chartering ....................................... Board Recommendation
      a. College Democrats at Sacramento State .... Yes
      b. Sacramento Democrats for Justice in Palestine .... Yes
   5. Canceling Central Committee meetings ....... February & October

VIII. Committee & Club Reports Next Meeting Date
   1. Campaign Services – Andres Ramos .......... January 27th (4th Monday)
   2. Communications – Tracie Stafford ............ January 30th (last Thursday)
   3. Fundraising – Maureen Craft .................... January 28th (4th Tuesday)
   4. Resolutions – Anna Molander .................. January 16th (3rd Thursday)
   5. Rules – Andrew Becker ......................... January 14th (Tuesday after CC)
   6. Club Reports (1 min. each)

IX. Announcements (limited to 30 seconds each)

X. Adjournment

Dues: $125–Clubs; $75–Elected Members; $100–Ex Officio Members; $50–Alternates; $25–Associates